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attend the Lur cheon but must pay the cost o f
the: meal : $1.'35 . Full- time students -wishing
•
to dine both c~ays must p ay for the alterna te ')
day.
~,u .~~~
.
Only FULL- FEES paying stud ents contribute 6 .... ·,
part of t heir tuition money to Student Ac tivities
This
budge t finances the Quarterly chicken f es t .
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Pa~t-ti.>ne

OPEN

do

FULL-·FEES PAYING students n:ay d ina Fr~E
,.,. /:_-...
on EITHER Tuesday, September 26, or \\Tednesday
September 27 l:y presenting a QUb.RTER l, 1972
FEE CPJm (indicating full fees payment) to
the Audi to riun·. Luncheon 'vill be served from
1
ll: 00 t c l: 00 PM. Fee cards Hill be punched .
.
students , faculty, and s taff may
\,
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SERIAL is

CO~ING

to MUSHROOM COFFEEHOUSE
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See Page Eight
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CROW' S NEST
Each new student attending
the Universi·ty of South Florida
majoring in business MUST complete a new form "APPLICATION
FOR ADMISSION TO THE COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION".

BUS,N~:.SS srUDENl$

The St. Petersburg Campus S1vim- ·
ming pool, located in G-Buildin ,
will be open during the followi ng times from Sept ember 18
through October 1:
MONDAY
THROUGH
FRIDAY: 11: 30 AM- 1: 30
4:30 PM - 6: 30
SATURDAY
AND
SUNDAY: 12 : 00 - 5 : 00 PM
FREE to USF students and their
guests.

Counseling and Placement ser-·
vices are available in B 115 (off
t he lounge). A student can receive
counseling in Person/social, Career
planning, and Academic concerns.
Placement services are in the area.
of on-campus and off-campus part
t ime employment. In addition,
placement services are availabl~
for graduating students seekiug
full-time positions. Hours are
8:30 to 5:00, Honday through Friday. Appointments can a l so be.
·f.
made for ot her hmn·s.
1

Students v7anting to participate in
extracurricular activities on campus may contact the Student Activities Office to sign up fo r the
following :
FLYING CLUB
PHOTO CLUB
}VlliAGEHENT ASSOCIATION
SENIOR ACCOUNTING ORGANIZATION
\HNDJAMHERS (Sailing Club)
The National Psychology Honorary,
Psi Chi, membership is by special
invitation •

CROW 'S NEST
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BRACELETS

LINK PEOPLE
TO PRISONERS
from ST. PETERSBURG TI HES
· (part of more detailed
article, Aug . .. 25, 1972)

Dy PEGGY i>ETEU.'J.lN

ENCOUNTER GROUPS \·Till a~nin be
offered to St. P8 tc Cru~?U S
students th~s year. Groups meet
once a Heek and generally prove
to be an exciting experience
for the participants. To regis- 1
ter fo·c a group o.c to ge- t furthc~.
i n I o, ~_on tact E lz I;(. TllOJ~.~~)O:.f, TZm . ! i

Of Thll Times Slaff

A nume, a cble on a shiny, n:trrow
piece of nicklc ur ct,pper h"s crealccl a
h uman link that 's nffN·ting p0nr1c on
the Suncoast, n ati\)m\"ide and perhaps

!

I

abroad .
1

1!<>1 ~' :'~~·,'!~'~·::~,

I \-J1h·;:c

;.~ttli:t Itt·,,

l.Htsinl'ssn wn arl' sltn\\' i ll)~ llw ir I"IJ!l<"t'rll
for the plig ht o [ P ri ~,Oill'l'S or \\';11' :tnd
11lusc men J\I is:~in ;~ In i\c l inn in South·
cast Asia (PO\V-?11L\ 's) aml lhcit· famil ies by buyin~ and wc;wing PO\V-:\IIA

bracelets. The bracelets carry the
1 ~a me of the man and the dale he was
lost.
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PERSONS \rJANT I NG TO BUY THE
BRACELETS MAY WRITE:
VIVA
10966 Le Conte
Lo s Angeles, Calif.

I

Orientation to us~' s
. St.· Petcr~;bm: 3 C;~rnpu". ~s scheJu.Lcc. !
l for HD:'IDAY Sl:P'..:'L~·L:SR 18. All nch· !l
: :>nJ transfer students are ~articu- ~
~ 1 d :Lly invited to attend ·~hls event
.1 order to be advised about cmr:.'
1liS :f acilit :'~es Cl :ld p·c1r;r.::::r.1.S .
~
1
ReEresl:men.ts 1.;-.:._ll be~ serve:d
.:1r~d ·there are 2 feio.r ot:Ler surprises; .rlanned .
.
Come to the ne~·;rly renova-ced
t
t l\ud itorium i n P.-B'. :iilding <.lt 1:00 H~,
c11 September 18. Jlic.:~k your calen- !
;:hr today) ;?l c • .J.:!
l.

90024

NICKEL BRACELETS ARE $2 . 50 AND
COPPER, $3. DONAT IONS ARE USED
TO PRINT AND DISTRIBUTE MATERIAL
FOR THE Pm.J-:~1IA PROGRAM TO REACH
C0Mr-1UNITIES AND STUDENTS THROUGHeuT THE NATION.
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Par"don our mess but we're
remodeling . 1he s t ate of confusion is
is the belief of
c aused by I:ilans for c entral air condiUSF that participat:i.o0
0
tioning to the library 's several r ooms
in cultu-ral and ·recreatYcn.al' actiand
offices. This staluar t build i ng does
vities is an integral part of a
not
t ake kindly to change of this nature,
student's formal education~ and the
but
hopeful
l y, it will mean a more serresponsiblt use of leisu£e time is
viceable
area
for students , teachers ,
the goal tovmrd lvhich extra-curri- ~
and library staff vlhen completed . ( And
c-.1lar a •:::-:::ivities should be diredted
if \ve, the library staff, live through
Due to limitations imposed by a lacl;-. i"C!)
The general plans inclu de a room far
c f ct.Llt.r;:al c~,j ·cecreational re(
calcuL.1tors and typewriters nex t to a
~:r)uccc s on the St. Pete C<lmpus,
small conference room which muy be
d:irect Sl~bsidiza tion ·of student
scl1cduled for smu ll group mee tings.
l~<lrt icipu tion in ccrtaln comntun ity·
Another simil ar area will hous e the
c:vents v7ill be employed to commicrofilm cabinets and reader s freeing
~cnsat~ for . these deficiencies.
more space for study in the per iodical
room . A third area will contain the
A new policy for subsidizing these·
materials used m.::.inly by the juvenil e
events begins Quarter I .
•
literature class as well as t ab les
Since only FULL-fEES PAYING student
and carrels for s tudy
c~~Lrit~te a ?Ortion of their tuiT
;JATCH FOR LIER..'\RY LOAN PLAN WITH TAl-IPA
-tion to Student Activ ities, ONLY
COHING.
(TharJcs, Nrs . Cook!)_
lULL FEES PAYING students may pur:...
CONTINUED FRON COL. l
c!"lase tick~?.ts at .subsidized rates·.
•.1 Gch full-feC!s payee tvill be a llm-JStudents must be :full-time f or the
~J -r:o receive up to $12 subsidy
Quarter they r eceive subsidy.
rc:· Qua rc e r upon presentJ.ng fee"·
In the past, full - fees pay ers
-:- .1rc't at -che ·time of purchase . Subhave app l ied subsidy (discounts) to
sidy pe·.c event may not exceed $2. 00
Sunshine Speedwa y, ShmJboa t, Bayfront
l.mlcss specially announced. Once
Center, Sunset Golf and Country _f lub. J
:2 student has used up his subsidy
All students, facul ty, and staff
he \Jill ha.ve to pay regular ticket
members may purchase tickets at our
P= ~ces, as do faculty, staff and
purchase pri ce--Fla. State Theatre
p.::_rt time studt.: tts.
tickets for $1 . 00 .

\'Lrt

<...,..-,t·
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CROVv'S·NEST

NOTATIONS:

FH\Jf:\i\!C.\AL·
f.\\D
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE
OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS8 A-BUILDING
ROOM 126 & 127.

·rr R
·,,A\\ o

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS
830 First Street S.
St. Petersburg, Florida 33701
Phone: (813) 898-7411 , Ext. 253

***********************************

\fL'~

\4 ~=.

' \:, .\\11 ;:)

MAY RECEIVED RELATED INFORMATION IN THE AD1>1ISS IONS
OFFICE.A-BUILDING, ROOM 128 .

***********************************

S~TlJ DE\~~~fo i--1Af\!DB001\
CONTAINING SPECIFIC INFOR"t>~TION RELATED TO THE USF ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS WILL BE AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS
I N OCTOBER IN THE LOBBY OF A-·
BUILDI NG AND AT THE ACTIVITIES DESK
IN B- BUILDING .

***********************************

DA~Y

CARE C.ENTER

IS OPEN HONDAY t hrough FRIDAY BEGINNING S~PT . 19. REGISTER YOUR CHILDREN NOW . CAL~ LIZ MOORE, EXT. 271.

***********************************
t ,~F f)..., A\ )""rf) 6\T\1'\f\~

Lr\ ' a: ~) r:lf ~ ~j

\1 t ·\ I buG~'
ON THE TAHPA CAMPUS IS I

FOR QUARTER I
SEPTEMBER 25. LATE F E.L

************************************
LAST DAY TO ~UU<E APPLICATION FOR DECE}ffiER QUARTER I GRADUATION IS OCTOBER 9 IN ADMISSSIONS OFFICE.

************************************

The CROH'S NEST, a news-bulleti ,
is printed ~.;reekly. If you have
any announcements, per tinent
information, features, persona l s, FREE student-to-student
ads, please leave them at the
ACTIVITIES DESK or Student
Activities Office in B-Building
Student assistance with the
CROlrJ" ' S NEST is needed immediate
l y . Please help !
! "~~ ;.M&'!

a:;;ar~~~rKcm"'

•

.._...~~

EE.DBACK

F

',VE WANT TO HEAR FROl1 YOU!
FEEDBACK is an op en forum
des i gned for the expres sion of all forms of thought
and creativ ity. Students,
faculty, and staff may submit
contribut ions on any topic, ir
any format, to CROW'S NEST
at the Activities Desk or
Office of Student Activities.
CLASSES
BEGIN
~/ION
SEPTEMBER 19

OO)!:::::Y

L)RQ

(\Jg O

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA

NOVEMBER 24

;mvs-tBER 17

~- ~

COLOR
Rated PG

AN

E\/EN\NCr

@"V;;!) f);'O

®~~~~·

W\TH
V'J.C. F\ELOS

· ~~€5

This
program con~
s ists of an

(\~
v

D::

AmllONY

THEODORE BIKEL

Sandy Dennis, the Oscar
winning dramat~c star of
"hlho' s Afraid of Virginia
"l-7oolf ?", plays a thoroughly
il:rpractical Brooklyn girl,
who takes to her heart for a
mo nth at a time--only one
month--some man with a pro. blem, which she feels she can
help. The film is an unforget•
able modern romantic fable.
DEC~iliER

8

St. Petersburg Campus
830 1st Street South
St. Petersburg

IFRIDAY·
EVEN/f\JG·
________________
______ __FILM~ SEP!ESI
..._

~----------..._

..._

~----..._---------------~

The University of South Florida, St. Petersburg Campus presents its
FREE Film Series beginning September 29. Films will be shmm in the ne\.•ly

renovated Auditorium located in A-Building ~~£!1Zn~~~~~ The Series
is open to all college students and their guests. Piease bring your
student ID .
SEPTEHBER 29
!coLoR

I

jProbably rated PG 1

starring PAUL NEI.Jlto.N, GEORGE

KE:\:~EDY,

JO '1-~~"- ?'L::ET

~cepe':"...:.e.-:tt

m:ten t he establishment tries to put tne cla;nps on a fic;:cely :...
1
spirit, the resul t is explosive. Set in the deep South. the ~tory centers on ·
a harshly disciplined chain- gang and the prisoner Luke who ~ust defy any system ~~hich seeks to limit his personal freedom.
i
Judith Crist on NBC-TV said, ~~~~e~·.~an ' s portrayal. • • a stringently cor.te:z:por ary screenplay, and •• . sharp rhythmic direction .•• give (t)'lc fi2.~) a ;.arti::t- j
e.ncc and distinction •••• '' Bosley Crowther in the NE'I-1 YO!U( r:::·IES said 0f the
;
cast, "Paul Ne~>lll\2.n is suberb in this forceful pcrtrait of a ::;an bor:-. ::o ).ose •.. !
totally unfaultable cast." Paul Ne~.r.nan '~as no;ninated for the Acadeny A•ft·ard fc.ri
Best Actor; George Kennedy won for Best Support i ng Actor , 1967.
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OCTOBER 6
Ron M~dfty (Fagin, in OLIVER) and Jack Wild (the
Artful Dodger, in OLIVER) join fo rces once again in
whimsical story of two orphans and their f l ight fro
a wicked stepfather.· This beautiful story, f ilmed i.
Ireland, ·w ill delight audiences of a ll ages.
with RON ~100DY
JACK WTI..D
DOROTHY McGUIRE

PLUS

THE L·JTTLEST ANGEL

starring

In
~~illiam

C ine~a

Center Films'

rollic~ing adaptio~

"Faulkner's Pulitzer Prize winnir.g r.o•;ell

o:
s~~,·""C

HcQueen proves hinself to be a co:necy ac~or o: :ra::-<:
gift and timing. TiiE REIVERS recounts t he adver:t;;rc-.s
journey of Boon Hoggenbeck (NcQueen) and :.;ed ~·:ccas li:;
(Rupert Crosse) as they show 12- year-old Lucius (Hitch
Vogel) the way life really is. The journey is a
spirited jaunt from rural Hississippi to :-!e:;,p:'lis i:1 a
yellow 1905 Winton Flyer, and a stay there i n the "big city". TDtE saic it: ~o;;::s,
"One of the year's most pleasant moVie experiences."

OCTOBER 13
Probably rated G

()[h
\';~<......J

VD

COLOR

NOVEMBER 3

COLOR

starring George C. Scott, Julie Christie,
Richard Chamberlain

"A terrific movie ••• a brilliantly conceived, carefully aimed, splendidly detailed satire ••• feri.ocious and ultimately energy (is) displayed in this
highly moral, yet unmoralistic film ..• " LIFE magazine.
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w:J.th ROBERT REDFORD, GENE HACJO{.AN, CAHILLA SPARV

Highly skilled b~t ur.disc~pl.ined, skier Red:ord, ~ ~~:le: a:;d _
Colorado r.armboy, ~s called to Europe to r~p~~~e ~n _n
jured member of the U.S. Oly--cpic tear;t. Luckir..g ir. tea:n spi::-it, he
continues to dedicate his life not to the sport but to. rising to
the top of it. He becomes award I!la terial, only to learn tha..t
winning can be a momentary -thing.
,
Director }1j_chael Ritchie strapped a camera to a skier s
helmet and had him race do~,;rnhill a.t speeds up -to 60 ::iles "'" C.o;;r,
.,_ ~ v••~~ • y -o··~j~ '.•'.:>2.rd
focusing on the dizzingly '0 l ~r!'ed ?P..CW <--~h.zad • ,•li~
"' ~-- :" areare those of the skis flying jet- like over the sm.r;J anG. :::1e
~nti-social

T:te fantastic3lly brilliant anc resourceful Brit:l.s:t dir.ector, Richard Lester
(A HA.RD DAYS NIG!!T , A FL'1~'Y THU~G HAPPENED 0~ THE -\~AY TO TaE FORID-1) rockets
across the screen with a scorching, multiform study, in the most versatile
film techniques, of love, wedlock, family , the male species and the female
during the tormented Sixties. Scott and Christie play a n!an and a ¥loman dissociated from the power of lov-e, struggiing for it, Ur'able to give o·r take :l.t
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starring Clint Eastwood, Donald
S;;therland, Carroll O'Connor,
Te~ly Savalas, Don Rickles

This fantasy-tinged film pits
cas:..:al, slow-t31king East~,;ood and
tough sergeant Savalas in an
escaoade leading a group of U.S.
soldiers 30 :e.iles behind German
lines to rob a gold bullion bank.
Brian Hutton directed this all-

designed to
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Price and
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by creating
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team :-rc:Z2.nna and Tra'.·ers play
the Adsmsons--a se~ior ga~e
\..'arden ar:d his •,;rif e in Ker.ye, who
"V:t.o inherit three lion ct.:Cs ·,.;·}:,:)se
parer:t s were killed . The h-i.::e ~~y
becomes particc.lar l!; a.t:c.c~~;c: ::o
wl th Bill Travers, Elsa., the s::u;.lle:s t ct.:b, •.-::~a is
her constant corr.panion. •.·n1en the
Virginia HcKenna
c-ubs beco:::e olci e:~ot!_gh to ship to
::he zoo, .Toy is so heart-broken that Elsa is allm..red to ..-a:.?.in. S~a 1:-ecomes a .-nember of the f;;~ily, rarely ver.tt!ring out it:to ::ne ~":-.glc: . ;.:-:_-:-'!!!
the. Adamson's are t·cansferred to England, a ?roble.."<l ;;:ris;::s fo-e tr.e :iorl
"born free"'. The solutions are quite a.-nusing and the entire iil::~ ~s o:-.a
of the ;'ilOEJt delightf-.:l seen in years.
h·inner of Acade:ny A~,·;,rd for Best S9ng, Best Origin~l :'!:.!sic Score, l966.

A ghoulish
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male far-fetched adventure.
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docmr.ent '"'as promulgateci at an ;-J.nl'lt!.:ll cos~ of $141. 30
or . 039 cents per copy ·co ir.for.n college st-.: J ents aboc:c tl-,e ::=· :.-~day Evening Film Series held at USF's St. Petersburg Ca~pus.
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Crow’s Nest Page Eight
Mushroom
University of South Fla.
St. Petersburg Campus
830 First Street S.
Ron Sicotte
Manager
Live Entertainment
Snacks
Swimming Pool
Cartoons
Flash Gordon
Door Prizes
The Leather Odyssey
Open Friday and Saturday Nights
9:00 PM
Admission: 75 cents
Aunt Hattie’s
7th Ave. S.
Mushroom is available to all college students and their guests.
Hosts are responsible for the conduct of their guests. Bring your ID.
Records from Music Chile
The Heavy Place
Crow’s Nest University of South Florida
St. Petersburg Campus
September 11, 1972
Vol. 4, No. 1
Chicken Lunch
Tuesday, Sept. 26 and Wednesday, September. 27
Full-Fees Paying Students may dine free on Either Tuesday, September
26, or Wednesday, September 27 by representing a Quarter I, 1972 Fee
Card (Indicating full fees payment) to the Auditorium. Luncheon will
be served from 11:00 to 1:00 pm. Fee cards will be punched.
Part-time students, faculty, and staff may attend the Luncheon, but
must pay the cost of the meal” $1.35. Full-time students wishing to
dine both days must pay the alternate day.
Only Full-Fees paying students contribute part of their tuition money
to Student Activities.
This budget finances the Quarterly chicken fest.
Entertainment presented by Malakai
Flash Gordon Coming Attraction
Serial is coming to Mushroom Coffeehouse
Begins September 29 See Page Eight
Crow’s Nest Page Two
Each new student attending the University of South Florida majoring in
business MUST complete a new form “APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO THE
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Business Students
Swimming Pool
Page 1

Untitled
The St. Petersburg Campus swimming pool, located in G-Building, will
be open during the following times from September 18 through October
1:
Monday through Friday: 11:30 AM- 1:30
4:30 pm- 6:30
Saturday and Sunday: 12:00 -5:00 pm
Free to USF students and their guests.
Counseling and Placement Center
Counseling and Placement Services are available in B 115 (Off The
Lounge). A student can receive counseling in Person/Social. Career
planning, and Academic concerns. Placement services are in the area of
on-campus and off-campus part-time employment. In addition, placement
services are available for graduating students seeking full-time
positions. Hours are 8:30 to 5:00. Monday through Friday. Appointments
can also be made for other hours.
Student Clubs Want You
Students wanting to participate in extracurricular activities on
campus may contact the Student Activities Office to sign up for the
following:
Flying Club
Photo Club
Management Association
Senior Accounting Organization
WindJammers (Sailing Club)
The National Psychology Honorary Psi Chi, membership is by special invitation.
Crow’s Nest Page Three
Bracelet Link People to Prisoners
From St. Petersburg Times
(part of more detailed article, Aug. 25, 1972)
By Peggy Peterman of The Times Staff
A name, a date on a shiny, narrow piece of nickel or copper has
created a human link that’s affecting people on the Suncoast,
nationwide and perhaps abroad.
Housewives, college students, businessmen are showing their concern
for the plight of Prisoners of War and those men Missing in Action in
Southeast Asia (POW-MIA’s) and their families by buying and wearing
POW-MIA bracelets. The bracelets carry the name of the man and the
date he was lost.
Persons wanting to Buy the bracelets may write
VIVA
10966 Le Conte
Los Angeles, Calif. 90024
Nickel Bracelets are $2.50 and Copper, $3. Donations are used to Print
and Distribute material for the POW-MIA Program to reach Communities
and student throughout the nation.
Encounter Group
Encounter Groups will again be offered to St. Pete Campus students
this year. Groups meet once a week and generally prove to be an
exciting experience for the participants. To register for a group or
to get further info, contact Erik Thoreson, Rm. 115 Building B.
Page 2
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St. Pete Campus Orientation
Orientation to USF’s St. Petersburg Campus is scheduled for Monday,
September 18. All new and transfer students are particularly invited
to attend this event in order to be advised about campus facilities
and programs.
Refreshments will be served and there are a few other surprises
planned. Come to the newly renovated Auditorium in A-Building at 1:00
pm
On September 18. Mark your calendar today, please.
Advertise-Free
Student-to-Student ads are free in the Crow’s Nest. Deposit your adds
at the Activities Desk- Wanted For Sale, For Rent, Help Wanted,
Personals, etc.
For Rent
Room for rent. Large with Private Bath, private entrance. Call Mrs.
Levin at 527-2453. 743-45th Ave. NE
Quiet Area. $20.00 a week
Personals
We miss all our friends, Kathy, Ruth, Alma, Bill, etc. etc, who are
vacationing in Europe.
Why does Sandy list her mailing address as the Stick and Rudder?
Have you noticed Joann’s pig-tails?
We try not to!
Where is your trusty Student Assistant these day??(OC)
Miscellaneous
Little boy war is your heritage
Graduate Record Examination
Princeton, N.J.- Educational Testing Service announced that
undergraduates and others preparing to go to Graduate School may take
the Graduate Record Examination (GRE) on any of six different test
dates during the current academic year. The first testing for the GRE
is October 25, 1972. Scores from this administration will be reported
to the Graduate Schools around December 4. Students planning to
register for the test date are advised that applications received by
ETS (Educational Testing Service) After Oct. 3 will incur a $3.50 late
registration fee. After October 10, there is no guarantee that
applications for the October test date can be processed. The other
five dates are Dec. 9 1972, Jan. 20, Feb. 24 (Aptitude only), April 28
and June 16, 1973
Contact Activities office for further details.
He Who Hesitates gets bumped from behind.
Crow’s Nest Page Five
Attention Transfer Students
Page 3
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CWSP If you have received CWSP (College Work Study Program) Clearance
for 1972-73, Please report to student affairs office, Financial Aid,
Rm. 127, A.
Join the Flying Club
Ecology
Information
Impressive List of Film Classics Planned for USF’s ’72-’73 Series
From St. Pete Times
The University of South Florida has gathered an impressive group of
films of its 1972-73 Film Classics Series.
Season tickets to the nine films may be obtained by sending a check or
money order for $6.00 and a self-addressed envelope to Film Classics,
TAT 105, USF, Tampa 33620. Individual tickets may be purchased at the
theatre box office beginning September 13. 1:15-4:30 pm
Oct. 11 Ulysses 7-11 pm
Oct. 18 Red and Board 7-9:30
Nov. 1 The Nun 7- 9:30
Nov. 17 One day in the life of Ivan Denisovich 7-9pm
Feb. 28 Goin’ Down The Road 7-9
Mar. 14 The Hour Of The Wolf
Apr. 4 Adrift
May 23 The Garden of Delights
May 30 The Two of Us 9 pm
Crow’s Nest Page Six
Activities Desk Service
It is the belief of USF that participation in cultural and
recreational activities is an integral part of a student’s formal
education, and the responsible use of leisure time is the goal toward
which extra-curricular activities should be directed.
Due to limitations imposed by a lack of cultural and recreational
resources on the St. Pete Campus, direct subsidization of student
participation in certain community events will be employed to
compensate for these deficiencies.
A new policy for subsidizing these events begins Quarter I.
Since only Full-Fees Paying students contribute to a portion of their
tuition to Student Activities, only Full Fees Paying Students may
purchase tickets at subsidized rates. Each Full fees payer will be
allowed to receive up to $12 subsidy per quarter upon representing fee
card at the time of purchase. Subsidy per event may not exceed $2.00
unless specially announced once a student has used up his subsidy he
will have to pay regular ticket prices, as do faculty, staff and part
time students.
Library
Page 4
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Pardon our mess but we’re remodeling. The state of confusion is caused
by plans for central air conditioning to the library’s several room
and offices. This stalwart building does not take kindly to change of
this nature, but hopefully, it will mean a more serviceable area for
students, teachers, and library staff when completed. (And if we, the
library staff, live through it!)
The general plans include a room for calculators and typewriters next
to a scheduled for small group meetings. Another similar area will
house the microfilm cabinets and readers freeing more space for study
in the periodical room. A third area will contain the materials used
mainly by the juvenile literature class as well as tables and carrels
for study.
Watch for Library Loan Plan With Tampa Coming (Thanks, Mrs. Cook)
Continued from Col. 1
Students must be full-time for the Quarter they receive subsidy.
In the past, full fees payers have applied subsidy (Discounts) to
Sunshine Speedway, Showboat, Bayfront Center, Sunset Golf and Country
Club.
All Students, faculty, and staff members may purchase tickets at our
purchase price-Fla. State Theatre tickets for $1.00
November 17
An Evening with W.C. Fields
This program consists of an assortment of his early short comedies and
excerpts from his carpets from his feature films produced during the
1930’s
November 24
Color Rated PG
Sweet November with Sandy Dennis
Anthony Newley
Theodore Bickel
Sandy Dennis, the Oscar winning dramatic star of “Who’s Afraid of
Virginia Woolf?”, plays a thoroughly impractical Brooklyn girl, who
takes her heart for a month at a time—only one month—some man with a
problem, which she feels she can help. The Film is an unforgettable
modern romantic fable.
December 8
Color Rated G Christmas Family Nite
Flight of the Doves with Ron Moody Jack Wild Dorothy McGuire
Ron Moody (Fagin, in Olvier0 and Jack Wild (the Artful Dodger, in
Oliver) join forces once again in whimsical story of two orphans and
their flight from a wicked stepfather. This beautiful story firmed in
Ireland, will delight audiences of all ages
Plus the Littlest Angel
University of South Florida
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St. Petersburg Campus
830 1st Street South
St. Petersburg
Friday Evening Film Series
The University of South Florida, St. Petersburg Campus presents it
FREE film Series beginning September 29. Films will be shown in the
newly renovated Auditorium located in A-Building promptly at 8:00 PM.
The Series is open to all college students and their guests. Please
bring your student ID
September Cool Hand Luke
Color Probably Rated PG Starring Paul Newman, George Kennedy, Jo Van Fleet
When the establishment tries to put the clamps on a fiercely
independent spirit, the result is explosive. Set in the deep South,
the story centers on a harshly disciplined chain-gang and the prisoner
Luke who must defy any system which seeks to limit his personal
freedom.
Judith Christ on NBC-TV said “Newman’s portrayal… a stringently
contemporary screenplay, and… sharp rhythmic direction.. give (the
film) a pertinence and distinction…….” Bosley Crowther in the New York
Times said of the cast. “Paul Newman is superb in this forceful
portrait of a man born to lose..
Totally unfaultable cast.’ Paul Newman was nominated for the Academy
Award for Best Actor: George Kennedy won the best Supporting Actor,
1967.
October 6 The Reivers
Color Rated GP
Starring Steve Mcqueen, Sharon Farrell, Rupert Crosse
In Cinema Center Films’ rollicking adoption of William Faulkner’s
Pulitzer Prize winning novel, Steve Mcqueen proves himself to be a
comedy actor of rare gift and timing. The Reivers recounts the
adventurous journey of Boon Hoggenbeck (McQueen) and Ned McCalsin
(Rupert Crosse) as they show 12-year-old Lucius (Mitch Vogel) the way
life really is. The journey is a spirited jaunt from rural Mississippi
to Memphis in a yellow 1905 Winton Flyer, and a stay there in the “big
city”. Time said it was, “One of the year’s most pleasant movie
experiences.”
October 13
Color
Probably rated G Perulia
Starring George C. Scott, Julie Christie, Richard Chamberlain
“A terrific movie.. a brilliantly conceived, carefully aimed,
splendidly detailed satire… ferocious and ultimately energy (is)
displayed in this highly moral, yet unmoralistic film…” Life Magazine
A fantastically brilliant and resourceful British Director, Richard
Lester ( A Hard Days Night, A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The
Forum) Rockets across the screen with a scorching, multiform study in
the most versatile film techniques, of love, wedlock, family, the male
species and the female during the tormented Sixties. Scott and
Christie play a man and a woman disassociated from the power of love,
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struggling for it, unable to give or take it.
October 20
Color Rated PG
Kelly’s Heroes
Starring Clint Eastwood, Donald Sutherland, Carol O’Connor, Telly
Savalas, Don Rickles
This Fantasy tinged film pits casual , slow-talking Eastwood and tough
sergeant Savalas in an escapade leading a group of U.S. Soldiers 30
miles behind German Lines to rob a gold bullion bank.
Brian Hutton directed this all-male far-fetched adventure.
October 27
No Rating Given
Happy Halloween
With Vincent Price, Peter Lorre, Boris Karloff, Basil Rathbone.
A ghoulish comedy designed to delight mystery horror fans. Price and
Lorre team up to revitalize a dying funeral establishment by creating
customers in some very bizarre ways.
The Comedy of Terrors
November 3 Color Rated PG
Downhill Racer
With Robert Redford, Gene Hackman, Camilla Sparv
Highly Skilled by undisciplined, skier Redford, a sullen and
anti-social Colorado farmboy, is called to Europe to replace an
injured member of the U.S. Olympic team. Lacking in team spirit,
continues to dictate his life not to the sport but to rising to the
top of it. He becomes award material, only to learn that winning can
be momentary thing. Director Michael Ritchie strapped a camera to a
skier’s helmet and had him race downhill at speeds up to 60 miles an
hour, focusing on the dizzingly blurred snow ahead. The only sound
heard are those of the Skis flying jet-like over the snow and the
labored breathing of the skier.
November 10 Color Probably Rated G
Born Free with Bill Travers and Virginia McKenna
Real-life Husband and wife team Mckenna and travers play the
Adamsons—a senior game warden and his wife in Kenya, who inherit three
lion cubs whose parents were killed. The wife Joy becomes particularly
attached to Elsa, the smallest cub who is her constant companion.
When the cubs become old enough to ship to the zoo, Joy is so
heart-broken that Elsa is allowed to remain. She becomes a member of
the family, rarely venturing out into the jungle. When the Adamson’s
are transferred to England, a problem arises for the lion “born free”.
The solutions are quite amusing and the entire film is one of the most
delightful seen in years.
Winner of the Academy Award for Best Song. Best Original Music Score, 1966.
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This public document was promulgated at an annual cost of $141.30 or
.039 cents per copy to inform college students about the Friday
Evening Film Series held at USF’s St. Petersburg Campus
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